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ARUNACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

subiect: - COMMERCE

Time: 3 [three) hours Full Marks: 100

(Croup A is compulsory. Attempt any FOUR questions from Group- B)

GROUP-A

(Compulsory Group)

Q.L. Attempt any 10 (tenJ questions from the following

a) Del'ine operating profit. IJow willyou calculate such profit?

b) Wr-itc a shttrt note on Manufacturing Account.

c) What do you mearl by gross and net concept of working capilal?

dl Ilxplain thc concept of, BureaLlcracy.

cJ Wlrat clo you nte:ttt by budget?

0 Def inc Mastcr budget.

gl What is the agency Problern?
h) Explain the Business Entity Concept of accounting'

il Name the clifflerent types of lunctional budgets prepared by a business'

1) Define avorzlge investment.

l,) Iixplain tlrc. meaning and significance oFThe I-{istorical Cost Concept'

l) What is a cash budget?

(LOxZ =2O)

Group B

[Answer any four)

Q.2. Altempt any 4 [four) questions from the following [4x5 =20)

aJ WhaL are [[e tfuree rnajor flunctions of the financial managers? LIow are they rela[ed?

b) IIow rlo all linancial decisions involve risl<-return trade ofil
cJ State tlre flactors th:rt pushed the development of modern management theories.

ciJ What is thc llawthorne ellect and why is it importarlt to managers?

e) l)iffcrcntiatc between budge[, budgeting and budgetary control.

f) Compare FIFO and LIFO methods of inventory valuation?

g) Explain the concept of moving average in weighted average metl-rod of inven tory

valuatio n.
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h) Using rhe following data, calculate working capital cycle for A Ltd

Avcrage Raw Material
Aver-:rge Worl< in Progress

Aver-age Irinished Stocl<

Aver';rge Debtors

Average Creditors
l'otal Raw Material
Total Cost of Productior-r

Total Credit Sales
"l'otal Credit Purchases

[AssLrming 365 days in a yearJ

[Rs. in,000J
300

240

4.00

900

250
1500

5600
7000

1800

Q.3. Attempt any 4.[four) queslions from the following (4x5 =20)

a.) Describe tlre f,eatures of classical theory and critically evaluate it.
b) I)iscLtss thc contributions oi IJenry Fayol to the development of management thought.
c) Diffcrcntiate between fixed and flexible budget.
d) Explain all the conlrol ratios.
c') Accountants frequen[ly reler to a procedure as being conservative lixplain what is

n)canI by 'Conservative Accounting Procedures'. State some of the applications of the
cortcept o[' conservatism.

il What arc ;rccounting principles? What is their necessity?
gl Wh:rt is tlre clifflerence between NPV and IRR rnethod?

Q.4. Attempt any 4.(four) questions from the following (4x5 =20)

aJ Diffcrentiate the worl<ing capital requirement based on cash cost basis and total cost

basis.

bl Describe the salient fleatures of the modern approaclies to financial management.

cJ lrxplain the theory X and Y? Provide appropriate exarnples to elucidate.

dl Deline budgetary control. State the limitations of budgetary control.
e) Write the cir"cumstances in which flexible budget is found to be stable.

Q. No. 5 Attempr any 4[four) questions from the following (4x5 =20)

a) What do you understand by directing in an organization?
bJ What is the contribution of Chris Argyle in the development of neo-classical

rranagement thought?
c) 'l'hirrl< ancl write about the possible factors which should be considered for a project

r,vhiclr is nr;lndatory in nature but tl-rc cconomic sense says otherwise.
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(ll What clo you mean by worl<ing capital managcment? What are the elements of worl<ing
capital rnanagernent?

e) DiscLrss the various sources of worl<ing capital finance.

Q.6. Wlrat do you mean by planning in an organization? I-low are planning and controlling
interlinl<ecl? (20)

Q.7. What do you unclerstand by systems approach? IJow systems approach is different from
contingency;rpproaclr? (20)

Q.B. A company is considering which of two mutually exclusive projects it should undertake.
'l'he finance director thinl<s that the project with higher NPV should be chosen as both
projects lrave the same initial outlay and length of life. The company anticipates a cost of
capital of 1.0o/o and the net after tax cashflows of the project are as follows:

IRs.'000)

Yca r'
lo
I

1. 2

t'
4.

I'
Project X

I

210 40 BO

l'
0 lz

I

5

Proj ect Y

I

210 222 10
l'

0 6

l'

Compute
. 'l'he NPV and PI of each project.

r Statc with reasons which projectyou would recommend.

(20)
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